
Can you Leave a Legacy? 
Dear TASHA Supporter, 
As we complete 45 years of horse shows in Texas, TASHA would like to commemorate this milestone by introducing 
some new special trophies for our Holiday Horse Show.  It is always more meaningful when these trophies are 
presented in memory of or to commemorate a significant contribution to our industry.  We invite you to participate in 
this program by contacting our Trophy Coordinator, David Burger via email vp@texasasha.com.  
This is a very personal contribution, so we want to work with you individually to make it happen.  Also, these trophies 
should be special and unique, so we are limiting the program in this first year to only a few classes.   
 

Academy Walk/Trot/Canter Performance Maiden/Limit Rider—Junior Exhibitor Championship 

Academy Walk/Trot/Canter Performance Advanced--Junior Exhibitor Championship 

Saddle Seat Equitation--Open (17 Years & Under) Championship (Any Breed) 

Open English Pleasure Championship (Saddle Seat or Hunt Seat) (Any Breed) 

Open Pleasure Driving Championship 

ASB Three-Gaited English Show Pleasure--Amateur/Junior Exhibitor Jackpot Stake 

ASB Show Pleasure Driving Championship 

ASB Three-Gaited English Country Pleasure--Amateur/Junior Exhibitor Jackpot Stake 

ASB Country Pleasure Driving Championship 

ASB Western Country Pleasure--Amateur Championship 

ASB Five-Gaited Show Pleasure--Amateur Championship 

ASB Three-Gaited--Amateur/Junior Exhibitor Jackpot/Stake 

ASB Five-Gaited--Amateur/Junior Exhibitor Jackpot Stake 

ASB Fine Harness—Open Jackpot Stake 

ASB Five-Gaited – Open 
 
If you would like to participate, please select a class from this list, and then email the Trophy Coordinator, David 
Burger at vp@texasasha.com to begin the process of adding your special trophy to the show. 
 

You will be able to choose from two basic options: 
 

Choice A:  You purchase it*, you name it, you engrave it, you bring it to the show, and you present it.  Pay the Leave a 
Legacy trophy sponsorship price of $150 (with annual renewal rights) which includes a take home keepsake trophy for 
the winner.  Annual storage & subsequent engraving by TASHA is included.   
*please work with the coordinator to select an appropriate trophy; you may designate a representative to present 

 

Choice B:  You name it, you can present it, but TASHA does everything else. 
Leave a Legacy Perpetual Trophy package- $1000 year one, $150 annually for renewal- Includes class and keepsake 
trophy sponsorship, annual storage & engraving. (Cannot be retired unless requested by original purchaser) 
Leave a Legacy Challenge Trophy package- $500 year one, $150 annually for renewal-Includes class & keepsake 
trophy sponsorship, annual storage & engraving. Original purchaser will set the ‘terms’ of the challenge.   

 
Deadlines:  We need all replies by October 31, 2018.  If you choose a class that has already been selected, you will be 
contacted immediately with options.   
 
Alternate class trophy sponsorships are available.  We will be featuring silver and crystal trophies to celebrate our 
milestone anniversary for all classes. Please use the general Sponsorship form to support that effort. 
 
Thank you for your continued support!  
See you at the show! 
 
Sincerely, 
The TASHA Board of Directors 
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